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Plant Life
A young proje.Jdor dtUdie.:f
the coMequence.J of
enfJironmentaL change.

C E N T E R

P

lants .a re cool, " declares Jim
Coleman . "They are t h e center
of everything. They supply
our food a nd oxygen. If something is going on with plants,
ultimately it's going to affect u s."
Armed with this credo a nd an engaging teac hing sty le, Col e man, an
ass istan t professor of bio l ogy, h as
launched a number of students into a
variety of scientific careers, including
medicine and neuropsychology. But it
all stems from p lants.
One example of plant cool: unlike
animals-mobile creatures w ho can

Jim Coleman is a plant physiological ecologist and an assistant professor of biology. "Jim exemplifies what an outstanding professor should be in a student-centered university," says Richard Levy, chair of the biology department.

escape h eat by seeking shade and satisfy hu nger by hunting - p la nts are stationary. Th ey must cope w it h what
ma n and nature t hrow a t the m , or on
th e m. "P la nts can't run away wh e n
they're stressed," says Coleman, a p lant
phys i o l ogical e c o l ogist. "Th ey are
stu ck, a nd they've com e up w ith some

pretty sophisticated m echanisms, like
c h a nging t heir w hole morphology to
deal with the environment changing
around them."
Coleman has devised a number of
ongoing and innovative research projects that seek to understand t he interactio n s of p l a nts w i th inse c t s and
pathogens, and how environmental
stresses, such as air pollution, high carbon dioxide levels, temperature, a nd
nutrition, affect plants.
"All my investigations relate to environmental ch ange, " explains Coleman.
"The ultimate goal of my research is to
be able to predict or understand what
the consequences of different environmental changes may be."
His work has attracted grants from
the National Science Foundation, including its p restigious Young Investigator Award in 1993, and fu nding from
the Mellon Foundation. Coleman, 34,
reinvests much of this fun ding in his
studen ts. He provides six undergraduates w it h paid laboratory research
experience each summer. "Jim exemplifies w h at an outstanding professor
should be in a student-centered university," says professor Richard Levy,
ch air of the biology department.
Colema n prefers t h at students begin
their studies w ith him as fres hmen so
that h e can condition them in t h e process of scientific researc h . He gives
only take-home tests for w hich there
are no known answers, which compels
students to d raw th eir own inferences
from research data. Coleman a lso assigns a heavy reading load and has his
students design their own experiments.
Despite his classroom d emands,
Coleman is a popular professor. In addit ion to being accessible, students say
Colem a n infuses his teaching w ith t h e
zeal of a true believer. "You can feel his
e n e rgy and you do more for him b ecau se of it," says Vi n cent Yee, who
graduated in December from the College of Arts and Sciences.
"I had little interest in plants, but his
enthusiasm got me in terested," say s
Mi c h e le G iova nnini, w ho earned a
bache lor's d egree last spring a nd p la ns
to p ursue g radua te study in p la nt eco logy. "Jim 's confidence in my abilities
brought out my own confidence. He's
on e of th e best teachers I've had."
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Coleman's interest in biology blossomed when he pursued an undergraduate degree in forestry at the University
of Maine. Intending to serve in the
Peace Corps, he instead went on to do
graduate study of plant pathology at
Virginia Polytechnic Institute. There,
his epiphany came while taking a course
called Plant Developmental Anatomy;
he says he became "totally excited about
doing science on how plants work. I
knew what I really wanted to do. "
Coleman, who came to SU in 1990,
earned a doctoral degree in ecology
from Yale and conducted postdoctoral
work at Stanford and Harvard. His
publi~ations, some jointly authored
with students, number more than 30.
In a collaborative study on plant
responses to stress with Dick Hallberg,
an S U professor of molecular biology,
Coleman united two very different
approaches: the ecologist's holistic view
of the plant and its environment, and
the molecular biologist's concentration
on life at the cellular level.
"The two groups have been working
in completely different areas, and not
necessarily to the benefit of either, "
Coleman reports. "We've gotten Dick
to understand some of the importance
of variation, and he's certainly taught us
a lot about understanding how biochemical systems work. It's caused both
of us to change directions a bit."
"It's a unique collaboration," says
Kenan Professor of Science Sam McNaughton. "They're trying to invent a
new way of looking at plant stress and
the responses to it by combining
research at the molecular level, the tissue level, and the whole-plant level.
Jim is particularly interested in the
interaction between different stresses,
which few people look at. He brings a
unique ability to deal with cross-disciplinary approaches to problems and
convey that to his students."
Coleman 's daily challenge comes in
continually investigating the world,
questioning and answering, formulating
hypotheses, testing, and , finally, approaching understanding. "We tend to
teach science as being about facts," he
says . "Science is the furthest thing in
the world from being about facts. We
don't know everything. That's why it's
-GEORGELOWERY
exciting."
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Information Fa.Jt Track.
Liz Liddy, an associate professor of
information studies, is making it
easier to navigate the information
superhighway. Liddy has created a
software program that allows computer users to quickly and easily sift
through thousands of electronic
databases to find what they want.
"We are developing an information
retrieval system that's based on
everyday language," says Liddy.
Users will no longer need to know
the correct spelling of a key word or
the title of a particular document.
Liddy's system is designed to acLiz Liddy's software program makes accescess information based on individsing database information quicker and easier.
ual queries.
"We're making it easier for people
to use," she says. "The whole point of the system is to process
documents at all the levels of language that people have. It will
help retrieve a more precise set of documents and more closely
reflect what people are looking for."
To market the program, Liddy created TextWise, a business venture she hopes will eventually lead to the widespread use of her
product, which she expects to be used primarily by businesses
and government. Liddy hopes the program will be ready for mass
use later this year.

>

N ur.Jing BU.Jine.J.J.

>

Computer Talk.

Grace Chickadonz, dean of the College of
Nursing, and Janet Phillips, a part-time nursing instructor and
occupational health nurse, have developed a pilot project to help
U.S. Can Company improve their employees' health, empower
employees as health-care consumers, target interventions related
to specific health-related issues, and expand company strategies
to manage health care costs. The project is the first of what
Chickadonz hopes will be many relationships between the college
and corporations.
In 1975, computer science professor Per
Brinch Hansen wrote the first programming language for parallel
computers. Twenty years later, he has again broken new ground
by upgrading his original Pascal computer language.
The new language, SuperPascal, allows computers to break
down a problem and process parts of it simultaneously. It works
faster than standard computer language and offers more sound,
color, action, and moving pictures. "If the programming language
is right," says Hansen, "it can change education all over
the world."
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